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Balloonology : 32 fBalloonology : 32 funun
projects tprojects to tako take ye you fromou from
beginner tbeginner to eo expertxpert
by Jeremy Telford
Balloonology is the ultimate
guide to balloon twisting! With
simple instructions and step-by-
step photos, you can go from

beginner to super expert. Award-winning balloon
artist Jeremy Telford shows you how to fold, twist, tie,
and shape balloons into 32 awesome creations.

HoHow tw to mako make balloone balloon
animalsanimals
by Megan Atwood
Presents step-by-step instructions
about how to twist balloon
animals and other shapes,

including swords, fish, and dogs

Available digitally via Hoopla only.

TThe big book ohe big book of balloonf balloon
art : more than 100 fart : more than 100 funun
sculpturessculptures
by Captain Visual
The easiest-to-follow and most
comprehensive balloon-sculpting
treasury available, this amazing
book is packed with over 100
unique designs. You can start out
small with a one-balloon dog

and a princess hat and build up to a monkey in a
tree, an intricate motorcycle, and reproductions of
classic cartoon characters.

Available digitally via Hoopla only

Other Resources
HoHow tw to mako make Balloon Animals fe Balloon Animals foror
BeginnersBeginners (Spruc(Spruce Cre Crafafts)ts)
by Wayne Kawamoto
Learn how to make a balloon animals as a
beginner with start up information, basic
techniques, step-by-step tutorials and more.

Beginner's Guide tBeginner's Guide to Making a Balloono Making a Balloon
DogDog (Y(Youtube video)outube video)
by AboutMagic
If you're just starting out and learning to make
balloon shapes, this video is perfect for you. It
teaches you how to make a balloon dog and
discusses tips that will make the process easier!

HoHow tw to Mako Make a Balloon Animal Cate a Balloon Animal Cat
(Y(Youtube video)outube video)
by AboutMagic
Learn how to make a cat balloon animal with this
video that features step by step instructions. The
cat balloon animal can be a bit tricky for
beginners, so try it after you've mastered the dog!

Learning Balloon Animals fLearning Balloon Animals foror
BeginnersBeginners (Y(Youtube plaoutube playlist)ylist)
by AboutMagic
Learn how This playlist includes video tutorials for
beginners through experts. Learn to make fish,
flowers, sharks, and more!
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